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NINETEENTHDAY

Friday,January31, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,FirstRegularSession,
1975,was called to order at 3:25 p.m., Friday,January 31, 1975.

SpeakerBethwe]Henry presided.

A momentof silent prayerwas observed.
J

The Chief.Clerkcalled the roll,and all _emberswere present.

-TheSpeakersuspendedreadingof the Journal.

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-13, transmittinga proposedbill relatingto the
organizationof the ExecutiveBranch.

DepartmentalCommunicationNo. 6-11, from Directorof PublicAffairs,informingCongress
of the discontinuationof fundingfor Low Cost Housingand Grant-in-Aidprogramsunderthe
CommunityDeveIopment Division.

Senate CommuniuationNo. (5-3,transmittingS.B. No.6-18, S.D.I, relatingto lowering
motor vehiclespeed limits""inhiEzardousareas.

MiscellaneousCommunicationNo. 6-31, from Truk LegislatorSabi William relatingto the
drop in copra price and poor field trip service.

STANDINGCOMMITTEEREPORTS

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-9, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.B. No. 6-3, "To appropriatethe sum of $11,OOOfrom the GeneralFund of the Congressof
Micronesiaas a supplementalappropriationfor the operationand contingentexpensesof the
RevenueDivisionof the Departmentof Financeof the Trust Territoryfor FiscalYear 1975
and for other purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportI_o.6-I0, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.B. No. 6-5, "To appropriatethi.=sum of $297,400from the GeneralFund of the Congressof
Micronesiafor the purposeof defrayingthe operationand contingentexpensesof the Revenue
Divisionof the Departmentof Financeof the Trust Territoryfor FiscalYear 1976 and for other
purposes."

ChairmanBatik.movedfor adoptionof the report;FloorLeader Tman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-11, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment, re H.J.R. No. 6-4, "Invitingthe UnitedNations DevelopmentProgrammeRegionalOffice
for the WesternPacificin Manila, Philippines,to relocateits regionaloffice in the Trust
Territoryof the Pacific Islands."

ChairmanH'aruomoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.
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SPECIAL REPORTON CREDENTIALS

Special Committee Report No. 6-7, submitted by the Special Committee on Credentials,
re "Credentials of John Haglelgam."

Chairman Domnick moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tmanseconded.

Rep, Basilius: Mr. Speaker, before we take action on the report, I would like to refer
to pa_ Z Of the report. In paragraph 4, I feel that a sentence should be omitted. It has
a bad implication on our Congressman from Yap District.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I ask for a short recess.

The Speaker declared the House recessed at 3:30 p.m., subject to the call of the Chair.

The House reconvened at 3:35 p.m.

Rep. Edwards: Point of privilege, Mr. Speaker. Present with us this afternoon is a
distinguished gentleman from Ponape who was a former Congressman and who is now the Director
of the Community College of Micronesia. I would like to introduce to the House Mr. Daro Weital.

Sp.eaker Henry: Thank you, Is there any further discussion on Special Committee Report
No. 6-7?

Rep. Basilius: I have an amendmentto offer to the Special Committee Report.

Speaker Henry: I will ask the Clerk to read to the House the amendment.

The Chief Clerk read the following amendment to Special Committee Report No. 6-7:

On page 2, paragraph 4, delete the following two sentences in their entirety:
"Your Committee feels that Representative Haglelgam may be confused about
his true date of birth. In fact, the actual day may never be known."

Representative Basilius moved to suspend the rule on duplication of amendments; Floor
Leader Tman seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

Representative Basilius moved that the amendmentto Special Committee Report No. 6-7
be adopted; Floor Leader Tman seconded.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker, I get more confused about the proposed amendment. I think
all of the appendixes attached to the report substantiate the confusion which perhaps happened
to the innocent person. I do not believe that the proposed amendmentdeserves merit.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I agree with nly colleague from Truk, but only to an extent.
I think that the amendmentshould go in, and it will be up to any reader of this report to
form his own opinion on the documents attached to the report.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker, may I ask why my colleague from Palau wants to delete the
first two sentences of Paragraph 4?

Rep. Basilius: The reason why I make a motion to delete the two sentences is that as
far as I am concerned, I think that Congressman Haglelgam is not confused in the first place.
The reason he is here is that he knew he was overage. As far as this House is concerned, I
don't think we should make any implication that there was somebody confused because I believe
that anybody who is a memberof the House knows what he is doing. Maybe the testimony being
offered to your Special Committee on Credentials gave some indication that there was confusion
as far as the Credentials Committee of the Congress and as far as the record shows in Yap f
District. However, the person is well aware that he was over the age of 25, That is why he

lwas running for the election. So the reason I am offering the amendmentis to strike out the
word "confused" because it is improper, as far as I am concerned.
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RepresentativeSigrah moved for the previousquestion;RepresentativeDomnickseconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Speaker Henry: There is a proposedamendmentto strikeout two sentenceson page 2
of the report.

The motion carriedby voice vote, and the amendmentwas adopted.

FloorLeader Tman: Point of information. I presumethat the suspensionof the rule
regardingduplicationof the report is still in effect?

SpeakerHenry: Yes, that is correct. Are you ready to vote on the motion to adopt
the report?

The motion to adopt SpecialCommitteeReportNo. 6-7 as amended carriedby voice vote.

SpeakerHenry: May we give CongressmanHaglelgama hand?

(Applause.)

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The Clerk called attentionto ReferralSheet Noo 12 attachedto the Order of the Day
for the assignmentof measuresintroducedon Thursday,January 30, 1975. The followingSenate
Bill was also assigned:

S.B. No. 6-34_ SDItSD2: To amend Section2 of Public Law No. 5-60 grantingthe tradi-
tional chiefswho are delegatesto the MicronesianConstitu-
tional Conventionthe right to vote, and for other purposes.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

None

BILL CALENDAR

H.B. No. 6-3: To appropriatethe sum of $11,O00from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiaas a supplementalappropriationfor
the operationand contingentexpensesof the RevenueDivision
of the Departmentof Financeof the Trust Territoryfor Fiscal
Year 1975 and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved tb file H.B. No. 6-3; Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-5: To appropriatethe sum of $297,400from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof defr_ing the
operationand contingentexpensesof the RevenueDivisionof
the DePartmentof Financeof the Trust Territoryfor Fiscal
Year 1976 and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-5 on First Reading;FloorLeader Tman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motioncarriedby voice vote.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

H.J.R. No. 6-4: Invitingthe United NationsDevelopmentProgrammeRegional
Office for the WesternPacificin Manila,Philippines,to
relocateits regionalofficein the Trust Territoryof the
PacificIslands.
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RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-4; Floor Leader Tman seconded,
land the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.B. No. 6-124: Introducedby: Rep. Haglelgam(and threeothers)
Assignedto: Health Matters

To recognizethe importanceof the environmentfor all Micro-
nesians,and the publictrust therein;to requiregovernmental
study and considerationof environmentaleffectsbefore under-
takingmajor governmentalactions;to provide for actionsfor
protectionof natural resourcesand the environment;and to add
SubchaptersII and Ill to Chapter13 of Title 63 of the Trust
TerritoryCode for those purposes.

H.B. No. 6-125: Introducedby: Rep. Guerrero
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $50,000from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiato defraythe cost of renovating,repair-
ing and improvingthe municipalcommunityhalls and recreational
facilities,installationof street lights,and the purchasing
and installationof a freezerto be used for storingand
freezingthe fishermen,'scatchesin Chalan Kanoa,Saipan
Island,MarianaIslandsDistrict,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-126: Introducedby: Rep. Refonopei
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To repealChapterl of Title 27 of the Trust TerritoryCode,
and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-127: Introducedby: Rep. Albert
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $70,000 from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor installingwater tanks, improving
docks and supplementingthe fund for seawallson the islands
of Fefan,Uman, Dublon,Tsis and Parem in the Namoneasarea of
the Truk Lagoon,Truk District.

H.B. No. 6-128: Introducedby: Rep. Edwards
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $36,406from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiato defray the administrativeexpensesof
the Ponape DistrictHousingAuthorityfor FiscalYear 1976.

H.B. No. 6-129: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

To amend Section3 of Pu'blicLaw No. 5-21 relatingto the
definitionof fishingcooperatives.

H.B. No. 6-130: Introducedby' Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of 1560,000from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the operatingexpensesof the district
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fishingauthoritiesin each district;repealingPublic Law No.
5-73 and transferringfundsappropriatedthereunder,and for
other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-131: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $240,000from the General Fund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor use by the districtfishing
authoritiesin making loans to the fishingcooperativeassocia-
tions, and for other purposes.

H.B. No.-6-132: Introducedby: Rep. Setik
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriate$50,000from the GeneralFund of the Congressof
Micronesiato constructa seawallon Kuttu Island,Mortlock
Islands,in the Truk District,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-133: Introducedby: Rep. Setik
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $60,000from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiato carry out the provisionsof Public
Law No. 5-I06 relatingto programson unity of Micronesia,and
for other purposes•

H.B. NO. 6-134: Introduced by: Rep. Moses
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Providingfor the organizationof the ExecutiveBranchof the
Trust TerritoryGovernmentat the districtlevel; providingfor
advice and consentof certaindistrictofficialsby the District
Legislature;and for other purposes.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R. No. 6-23: ]ntroducedby: Rep. Guerrero(and two others)
Assignedto: Ways and Means

Fxpressingappreciationto the HonoluluYMCA for assistance
with the developmentof youth recreation in Micronesia.

H.J.R. No. 6,24: Introducedby: Rep. Guerrero(and two others)
Assignedto: Ways and Means

Commendingthe Aloha Council,Boy Scouts of America,for service
to the youth of Micronesia.

H.J.R. No. 6-25: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Authorizingthe Senate and House Committeeson Resourcesand
Developmentto establishcontactswith countriesin Southeast
Asia and the Pacific regionas well as internationaland
subregionalorganizationswith a view towardssecur,ing
financialand technicalassistancefor the variousdistricts
of the Trust Territory,and to visit such countriesand meet with
such internationalorganizationsto achievethese ends.
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H.R. No. 6-7: Introducedby: Rep.Mafnas (and seventeenothers)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Directingthe Directorof the Departmentof Personnelto
upgradethe pay levels_ofpolicementhroughoutthe Trust
Territory.

H.R. No. 6-8: Introducedby: Rep. Edwards
Assignedto: Appropriations

Urgingthe High Commissionerto directthe DistrictAdministrator
of the Ponape Districtand the Commissionerof the PonapeTrans-
portationAuthorityto completeconstructionof the Ponape Island
circumferentialroad, and for other purposes.

H.R. No. 6-9: Introducedby: Rep. Moses
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Requestingthe Secretaryof the Interiorto amend Section6
of Departmentof InteriorOrder No. 2918 of December27, 1968.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Rep..Refonopei: Mr. Speaker,I would like to make very short remarks,and I would like
my interpreterto read them,with your permission.

SpeakerHenry: You have the floor.

REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEREFONOPEI

Rep.c_Ref__ Mr. Speakerand members of the House: Today I have introduceda bill
for your CO-ns@d_tTon which will repealTitle 27 of the Trust TerritoryCode pertainingto
alien property. Mr. Speaker,passageof this measurein this sessionmay be premature,but
I introduce it now to demonstrate __once_n over_tbe_ma_le_r-=b_=w_i._C_.__tbe_UD=i_d
tates g_rnme_n t bas_ac_;ed=_]tb_n_c[_

The transfer of what the United States government calls "public lands," pursuant to
the Department of the Interior Order No. 2969 is just another example of the United States
government's utter disregard for the Congress of Micronesia and for the Micronesian people.
The provisions of the Departmental Order represent another step in the historical progression
of interference at the hands of foreign administrators. The Spanish, German, Japanese, and
now the United States governments have all seen it to their unilateral advantage to take,
covet and use without fair compensation, or, in other words, Mr. Speaker, to steal our land.

I have just received a letter from a constituent in Truk District requesting that I
address myself to these issues. My constituent cites, for our interest, a book entitled
"Micronesian Backgrounds, Historial and Social Settings," publiched by the Trust Territory
Department of Education in 1970. This book traces the pattern of foreign interference in
Micronesian ownership and use of land. Allow me to read you an excerpt from the book:

"It has been reported that a favorite method used by Japanese to get land was
to make " " ""_-= _ .....:_-_ .... =a lease agreement with a M1croneslan and-l_ter change the lease to a
sale. Nearly all leases in Saipan, for instance, required the person who leased
the land from the Micronesian to pay the entire rent, even for as much as ten
years, in advance. Nowit is difficult to tell whether the land was sold or
leasedbecausethese agreementswere often not clearlywritten. Also, Japanese
merchantsoften gave creditto Micronesiansso they could buy goodswithout
cash. If the Micronesiansdidnotpay the debt, the Japanesemerchanttook title
to his land. Therefore,it is difficultto decide in many caseswhether land is
still owned by Micronesiansor was actuallysold to Japanese."
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Mr. Speaker, this pattern of usurpation of our land by foreign governments has continued
under the United States Administration of the Trust Territory. Title 27 of the Trust Territory
Code provides that the Attorney General shall act as alien property custodian for all property
situated in the Trust Territory which was formerly owned by private Japanese nationals or by
the Japanese Government. Title 27 further provides that the Attorney General as alien
property custodian would use and managethe property for the benefit of the inhabitants
of Micronesi a.

Mr. Speaker,I assertthat the U_ted_States_has.__not.held.,qur_land_int_rustfor the
indigenousinhabitantsof the Trust Terfit6ry. Th6-iractionsdenib-nStratea contraryintent.
The firstparagraphof DepartmentalOrder No. 2969 statesthat the UnitedStatesgovernment,
as administeringauthorityfor the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands,has alwayscon-
sideredpubliclands in the Trust Territoryto be the propertyof the peopleof the Trust
Territory. Mr. SpeakerandfellowMicronesians,I assertthat the UnitedStatesgovernment
has disregardedthe real propertyrightsof Micronesiancitizensand that the transferof our
land by DepartmentalOrder No. 2969 is in bad faith. The UnitedStatesis returningonly those
landswhich they do not want for militarypurposes. The UnitedStatesis returningonly some
of our land and keepingthe rest. FellowColleagues,I ask you, how can the UnitedStates
truthfullysay that they held the land for our benefitand that as administeringauthority
they have alwaysconsideredpublic landsin the TrustTerritoryto be the propertyof the
people?

This is only one of many problemsregardinglandwhich resultsfrom the cf_ct_b_een
our traditionalland law and the imposedAnglo-Americanconcertso_ jurisPrUdence.In Truk
Dis t r_i'c_f_amp_, _s_--r_6_ o_Y'_dv_ r_p_6 f-_ii_d_db-'__6__si_ _-at_;t_e_ hi gh ti de
mark as is the Anglo-American practice. According to Truk traditional land law, ownership
rights extend into the sea. The lagoons and reefs of Truk provide a major portion of the daily
diet for the Trukese people and have been traditionally subject to distinct and clearly
recognized, private, extended-family rights. This marine area is known as the "och" and
extends to the edge of the reef regardless of the water's depth. Like owning and using land,
inhabitants of Truk District gather and use the resources of the och. Fish, octopus, shells,
coral for tools and building materials, and other marine resources are all an integral part
of the economic and social system.

The Trust Territory Code in Section 14 of Title 1 attempts to accord recognition to our
traditional and local custom. It provides that due recognition be given to local customs
except as otherwise provided by law. At first appearance, this section would recognize the
Trukese ownership of the och; however, Section 2 of Title 67 of the Trust Territory Code
defines the rights of citizens in areas below the high-water mark. The owner of land abutting
the ocean has the right to all objects deposited on the shore, and maintains fishing rights
in waters over reefs where the general depth of water does not exceed four i_eet at mean low
water. It is quite obvious that the provisions in Title 67 conflict with Truk customary law
regarding ownership of marine areas. The language of Title 1 of the Trust Territory Code
giving recognition to local customs is insufficient to overcome the provisions of Title 67.

I am sure that similar conflicts between customary law and the written Anglo-American
practice exist in other districts. I have given you this example of Truk customary law only
to demonstrate to you the problems of the United States in administering and imposing their
notions of jurisprudence on the Micronesian people. I know that many other examples exist.

Mr. Speaker and fellow colleagues, it is time for the Congress of Micronesia and the
people of the Trust Territory to develop a commoncourse of action to protect our land from
further encroachment by alien powers. I strongly suggest that the delegates to the Micro-
nesian Constitutional Convention seriously consider the issue of land. The Constitutional
Convention may wish to include in its draft constitutional provisions which would respect
the traditional customs regarding land in each district, and make these customary laws, which
have been ignored in the past, the supreme authority for land use and disposition in Micronesia.
It is imperative that we restore in proper fashion Micronesian control Over our most precious
heri tage.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
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•ANNOUNCEMENTS

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,may I requestthe House to recognizethe presenceof
SenatorPedro Tenorioin the gallery.

Rep. Bigler: Mr. Speaker,I would like to make a suggestionthatwhateverstanding
committeeis using the Chamber.that they make it free 15 minutes before the House convenes.

SpeakerHenry: That is a very good suggestion. I will let the Chairmenknow about
that? Is there any Chairmanwho wants to say anything? RepresentativeMoses?

Rep. Moses: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, I will yield the floor to RepresentativeSasauo
Haruo.

SpeakerHenri: Do the Chairmenhave any announcementsto make on the committee
meetings?

Rep. Moses: I would like to remindyour Co_ittee on Ways and Means that there is a
publichearingtomorrowat 2:00 in this Chamber. I would also restatethe invitationto any
memberwho is free and interestedin House Bill No. 6-52, relatingto wharfageand docking
fees on vesselsusing Trust Territoryports, to please attendthe hearing.

_: Mr.Speaker, I would like to remindthe membersof your Committeeon
Appropriati_ns_at therewill be a publichearingon Sunday at 1:00 p.m. on the following
measures: House Bill No. 6-10, No. 6-82, No. 6-110, and No. 6-111. May I requestthat instead
of ConferenceRoom No. 2, we would like to use this Chamber,if possible.

Floor LeaderTman: I wish to remind again the members that therewill be a reception
at the Hicom's res{denceat 6:30 this evening.

If there are no furtherannouncements,Mr. Speaker,I am not being presumptuous,
but I wish all of you an enjoyableweekend, and urge the Committeeon Ways and Means and
Appropriationsto work hard over the weekend. Now, Mr. Speaker,I move that the House stand
recesseduntil Monday at 3:00 p.m.

Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat 4:00 p.m., until 3:00 p.m., Monday,
February3, 1975.

Re_ct.fJJ1ly submiWed,

• House of Representatfves
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